
, L. STOCKTON'S
Salem's Best Store

Has been the harbor for loads
and loads of new goods, arriv-
ing daily. New linens, latest
patterns, striped center and
wide borders. Gloves, all
sizes and all colors. New knit
goods for the little ones and
older ones, too. New ging-
hams, outings, cheviots, cham-bra- y,

hosiery, new tickings,
and shoes. Besides our ready-to-we- ar

goods, curtains, and.
everything in men's apparel.
Trunks, suit cases and bags."
Come in and see them. To

see to buy.

BOY FOOLS

TOO OFTEN

31ECAUSE HE WAS IN HAI5IT OF
"FAKING" HIS EARNEST CRIES
FOR HELP ARE UNHEEDED
AND HE SINKS IN WATERS OF
COLUMBIA.

UNITED I'BESS LEASED WIRE.

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 4. The
habit of making his boy friends be
lieve he was drowning, when in no
danger, probably cost Herman Her- -'

hert, 12 years old, his life in the Co- -'

Jumbia river.
With several boys he was swim-

ming. After splashing around for
some time, an apple core was thrown
Into the water, and they all tried to
set it.

When swimming back young Her-
bert threw up his hands, and cried
loudly for help, but little attention
was paid to his plea. When It was
realized that he really was drowning,)

OUT
SIDE
UCHT

is

VIA

it was too late to save him. His body
was recovered. The lad's mother
lives In Seattle.

o
LEGALITY OF SALARY.

(Continued trom Pago 1.)

that the act violates several sections
of tho constitution of tho state. Ho
says the is invalid, as
it violates section 7 of artlclo 9 of
the state which says
that "laws making for
salaries shall contain no provisions
as to other subjects," and also that It
violates section 20 of article 4 of tho
state which, provides
that "every act passed by the legisla
ture shall embrace but one subject.

Ho further contends that there is
no statuto or state law which provides
for the office of assistant attorney
general and, therefore, in contempla
tion of law, thero is no such office.

Ho says that, unless an injunction
is issued restraining the secretary of
state and state treasurer from tho
payment of the salary that they will
pay over the sum of $460 for the
quarter ending August 31 of this
year, and he desires them enjoined
from this, and that a perpe.tual in
junction be Issued against the pay
ment of any future salaries for the
office of assistant

f DOUBLE WONE HALF WcASTS NO

$LICHT LIGHTJtHE COST Y SHADOW j

Home Builders, Attention
Why not Install a home llfantlng and cookltig oytem, m-ki- as
worth rnlng, 10D per cent hoter than any other gas. fc.afer than
electricity. We light sto. s, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k arantoed.

A. L. FRASER
Phono 136. Tht Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258 SUte Street

Low Round Trip Fares East

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
L ... - V. SALE

''

.Sep. 8 and 22
NEW
CHICAGO

appropriation

constitution,
appropriations

constitution,

attorney-genera- l.

STUBBERSV
JTHE

'...ON

YORK
TO

DENVER ST. PAUL
ST. LOUIS DETROIT

And other points via choice of routes. Also one-wa- y fares to all '

"Eastern points in the United States and Canada. Baggage checked
through to destination. Special excursion rates to Seaside and
Klatsop Beach and return.
For full particulars as to rates, servlco, etc., call on or address

O. E. ALBIN, Gen. Agt., Salem, Or.

JUDGING BY APPEARANCE- S-

Of course everybody does that, s'nr

Laundry Work can't be judged an)
other way. Everything subjected ti
our artlntlo treatment cornea eut a
clean as a polished surface, 9 clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twen-
ty times better than good badlj
laundried. We make cheap Jabrlf
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phone 25. 180-10- 0 South Liberty St

AND
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s
AMAGES

W. J. HITTER ASICS JUDGMENT
FOR TWENTY THOUSAND DOL-

LARS AGAINST PORTLAND
RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY FOR INJURIES SUS-

TAINED IN RUNAWAY.

W. J. Rltter has commonced an
action in tho circuit court against
the Portland Railway Light & Power
company In which ho asks for dam-
ages to tho nmounG,of $20,010 "for
injuries sustained in' a runaway on
Stnte street, and which ho alleges
was caused by the street car com-
pany and could havo been prevented
by tho exercise of caution upon the-pa-

of its motorman.
Tho accident is alleged to have

occurred on August 7, 1908. Rittor.
according to his complaints, wns on'
the early morning of that day drlv--

' ing n cart with a single horse at
tached to it, and was leading several
horses. When driving on State
street between Cottage and Church
streets, h alleges that a street car of
the company came up behind him;
that it was going at a speed of more
than 10 miles nn hour; that his
horses became frightened and ran
away and he was sevoroly injured.
He alleges that the company's n,

though aware of tho horses
becoming unmanageable, did not
stop the car, and that had ho done
so, the accident would havo been
prevented.

JAPANESE

NJURY

CHARRED PORTIONS OF IDJMAN
REMAINS FOUND AT KENDALL
RANCH LEAD TO BELIEF THAT
WHOLE FAMILY WAS MUR
DERED, FED TO HOGS AND
1IURNED BY THE ORIENTALS

Cazadero, Calif., Aug. 4." Tho
disappearance of T. A. Kendall and
his mother and father from their
ranch near here, followed by the
finding of the charred portions of
human bones, 'resulted today, in. or
ders for a general round up of Jap
anese in Sonoma county, Suspicion
was directed toward the Japanese
last night when It became known
that Henry Yamagatl, a ranch hand,
bad been seen at the Kendall home
following tho disappearance of the
Kendalls and that later he had van
ished.

While Assistant District Attorney
G. W. Hoyle and Sheriff John Smith
believe that a triple murder has
been committed, they are bonding
their efforts today In attempting to
find Kendall and his parents, Enocn
and Ura. In addition to portions of
charred bone, which Dr. J. W. Jess9
declares once, belonged to a human
body, the Sonoma officials found
burned and fragmentary pieces of
clothing, bits .of jewelry and human
teeth In a mound of ashes near tho
Kendall home. A woman's specta-
cles and hair comb were found in
the grate of the kitchen stove.

Kendalls were last, seen alive
July 23 by neigh bore, Since then
none but tho Japanese was scon near
the place until Tuesday last, when
a second Japaneso was found by Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and a boy who
are summering at Cazadero. Tho
Johnsons had visited the Kendall
farm house out of Idle curiosity.
Thoy found the placo deserted but
hiding under a cot was a Japanese,
who skulked away after telling: them
that he was Joking, pn leaving, the
Japanese picked up a, hunting knife
from a table. Tho officers bolleys
that tho murders, If compjltted, were
lone with that weappn.

Attention of tfie authorities was
directed to tho unusual conditions rt
tho Kendall farm house by nojgh-bor- a

who found the horses and oth-

er livestock In the barn and pens
starving. The sheriffs and his depu-
ties searched the placo thoroughly
but not until they came upon, the
pile of ashes and4SebrIs in the yard
and discovered tha hones and relics
did they get tho first intimation that
murder had been done.

The heap of ashes disclosed cloth-
ing, portions of human ribs, skulls
and smaller bones. A wedding rlnij
with "T. A. K." engraved on It wasi
found in the heap. The bonoe wore
gathered up In a paper and taken to
Santa Rosa for further examination.

Sheriff Smith jtnd hU deputies re-

mained at tha ranch house last
night. They exprejMftl tha convic-
tion that the Japanese knew a greo:
deal about Uis deaths of the Ken-

dall and that rvange wae the mo-

tive for the, crime.

HciiIoiih Crlino Committed.
Santa, Roea, Calif., Aug. 4. As

sistant District Attorney G. W
Hoylo said today:

"Wo bellevo that ono of tho most
dastardly murders in tho history of
Sonoma county has been committed
on the Starbuck ranch. T. A. Ken
dall,-hi- s father, Enoch, and his mo
ther, Ura, probably wero stabbed to
death, their flesh fed to hogs on the
ranch and their bones burned In the
kitchen stove. Every attempt was
made by tho murderer or murdoror3
to conceal tho crime, and every ef-

fort will bo mndo by tho authorities
to uncover it."

"I cannot discuss the1 leads wo
havo that probably will result In tho
capture of the perpetrators of this
terrible crime," continued Hoylo,
"but I will say that we havo good
clues, and whllo ono is strongest, wo
aro not overlooking others nnd tak-
ing every precaution to run down all
rumors.

"Unquestionably tho three Ken-

dalls wore murdered. Nothing
shows that anyone was responsible
for tho deaths of tho others and
then fled. Tho bones, according to
surgeons, are those of at least thrso
persons. Thero was no motlvo,
olther of money, revenge, or evew
insanity, to account for a crime on
tho part of any member of the Ken-

dall family. On the contrary, thero
Is plenty of motlvo b yothors for the
death of the Kendalls, but, of
course, 1 cannot reveal at presont
the Identity of persons who would
have sought tho death of the

"The bones of threo persons very
easily could havo been Incinerated
in the "stove. The flesh could ha)
been fed to tho hogs on the ranch.
I am not saying that this actually
was done, but tho murderer coull
not havo, burnqd both flesh and
bones In the stove.

"The attempt to destroy tho bones
shows that the murderer subjected
them to the fiercest boat. The frag-
ments are very small and calcined
by the hot llro.

"The murders wero dono outside
the house. We have reason to be-

lieve that one of the Kendalls was
struck with a heavy stono and that
two and possibly all three wore
stabbed. Tho theory is that tho
younger Kendall was struck down
from behind, while his feeble father
and mother wero butchered after-
ward."

Tho all-nig- ht vigil of Sheriff
Smith and a deputy at tho ranch
houso was not rewarded. Tho clew
that the murder was committed by

a Japanese resulted today In a gen
eral alarm to tho officials .of the bay
counties to seek put a certain Jap-

anese answering descriptions given
by neighbors of tho Kendalls. Last
night additional bones were found
and these will be brought to Santa
Upsa .this afternoon to join tho grew-sorn- e

relics at (he coroner's ofllco.

COUNTY CLERK

ACCOMMODATES

WORKING MEN

R. D. ALLEN WILL KEEP OFFICE
OPEN LATE SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS TO GIVE THE WORKING
PEOPLE A CHANCE TO REGIS- -

TER FOR PRIMARIES AND
ELECTION.

County Clerk Allen today an-

nounced that, for tho purpose of
gthoso' whose business or work

demands all of their tlrao during tho
day, an opportunity of registering
for the coming election that Satur-
day tho registration books, at tho
county cler,k's office will be open
from 7 o'clock In the morning until
9 o'clock at night Ho will contlnuo
to keep thorn open during such hours
for each Saturday until after August
20, when, If tho demand Is suffi
cient, he will keep them open for
those hours during each day of tho
week, until tho registration books
are closed this fall.

Heretofore the. books havo been
closed during tho noon hour and at
5 o'clock in tho aftornoon pn all
week days. This gavo those wltoao
business hours demanded their tlmo
throughout tho day no opportunity
to register, and It is for their benefit
that the chango Is mado.

Iq buying, a cough modlclpo don't
bq afraid to got Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Thoro Is nq dangqr frpm
it, and relief is suro to follow, Es-

pecially recommondod fpr coughs,
colds and wbpoplng cough Sold by
all dealers.

Population of Cincinnati.
Washfngten, Aug. 4.- - Tho pppu- -

latlon Pf Cincinnati, Ohio,, Is 3C4,- -
4C3,i according to s bureau
today,

Qklalio(mi'K Hi'vrufary Dead.
Oklahoma City,- - Okja., Aug. 3.

William M. Crow, secretary of stabs,
who was a candidate for nomination
a auditor at the stato primaries yes-

terday, died here today.

If your liver li sluggish and out ji
tprw, and, you feel duj.l. bllloue, con

tlntd. take defe pf CUwber-Jaln's- ,

glqmach and Liver Tablets to
night before rearing, and you will
feel all right 'n the morning. Sold
by all dealors.

TAFT LOOKS

LORIMER

IMBROGLIO

SENATOR CRANE SAID TO .HAVE
INVESTIGATED BRIBER Y

CHARGES IN ILLINOIS IN CON-
NECTION WITH ELECTION OF
SENATOR LORIMER AND WILL
REPORT UNFAVORABLE TO
THE SENATOR.

Chicago, Aug. 4. Sonator Mur-
ray Crane, of Massachusetts, who
appeared silently in Chicago and
gavo out the Information that ho
had nothing tD say regarding hla
western mission, Is said by tho Chi
cago Tribune today to havo como
hero to investigate tho personal and
political status of Senator William
Lorlmer of Illinois.

A number of tho montbers of the
Illinois assembly nro now under-ln-dlctmon- t

for bribery In connection
with the election of Lorlmer. Lorf
nier replied to tho chnrgos of brib-
ery before tho sonato and his elec-
tion Is to be Investigated by a senate
committee.

The Trlbunq today says Crane was
son by President Taft to Investigate
tho Lorlmer case. According to tho
Tribune, the report will bo unfavor-
able to Lorlmer.

Crane refused to discuss his moot
ing with Ballinger in Minneapolis.

"I havo nothing to say," said
Crano when asked whether he was
sent to Minneapolis to ask Ballinger
to resign from the cabinet. "I came
west on a mission; have been in
Minneapolis, and am now going East.
I did not see Ballinger by appoint-
ment. Wo discussed matters! In
goneral that 'is all."

Trial Ordered to Proceed.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Tho trial of

Leo O'Neill Brown, Indicted for brlb-o- rj

In connection with the election 01
WJlham Lorlmer to tho Unitod States
senate, was ordored to proceed today
by Judgo Kerstcn. Tho court over-
ruled tho motion for the dofenso to
qvash tho indictment because of lack
of jurisdiction of tho Cook county
courts. The work of selecting a
jury will begin at pneo.

Browno was rst tried a fow weeks
ago before Judgo McSurely on tho
saine indictment. Tho Jury, after
broaking tho record for long consid-
eration, by staying out for 115
hours, reported a disagreement, and
was dismissed.

Now York Hop Crop Light.
Portland, Aug. 4. Hop crop con-

ditions in New York state are re-
ported by the Watervlllo Times as
follows:

Frequent showers aro proving of
benefit to tho growing hop crop and
tho yards present a clean, healthy
appearance. A light crop, howovor,
Is generally conceded by growers
throughout tho 'state.

There has boon considerable activ-
ity among tho dealors during tho
past week and thoro Is a good de-

mand for all 1909 hops. R. WHon
Roberts sold his crop of 120 baloj
for 19 cents this week. This Is
1 cents higher than any offer

mndo on this crop, which was
not graded ns choice. This would
Indicate that the market was not
woakenlng any. Thero nro now not
to exceed COO bales 1oft In growers'
hands In Madison and Oneida

When tho digestion Is tho
action of the bowels regular, ,there. is
a natural craving and, relish for food.
When this is lacking you may bo suro
that, you need a, doso, of Cbambor-laln'- s

StomaC and, Liver Tablets.
They strengthen tho digestive organs,
Improve tho appotito and rogulato
tho bowels. Sold-b- all dealers.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR AND
WIFK RKCOMING RECONCILED

' pvitho rrncHH mured wiwO
Now York, Aug.

denying tho., rumors that sho Is to
wed Lord Curson, former British
vlcoroy of India, Mrs. Ava Willing
Astor, divorced wife of Colonel John
Jacob Astor, has Intimated tho pos-
sibility of a to hor for-

mer husband. She wns met On her
arrival on tho steamor Ocoanlc from
London by hor husband'p secretary,
who camo from Newport, whoro tho'
colonel Is Bojournlng on the million-- ,
aire's private yacht.

r--r --0
Took All His Iklpney.--

Often all a man earns goes to doc-

tors or for modlclnos, to euro u stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble hat Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills would quickly
aura at slight cost. Bost for dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, jaundice, malaria and debili-
ty, 26o at J. C. Perry's.

HUBSCRIBKRS.
If you got your paper by

mall kindly watah the tag and
see when the time Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stqp tho paper; otherwise
bill will be mado for tha time
the paper oomoa after expira-
tion of lut payment

WATER COMMITTEE FURNISHES

AN INTERESTING STATEMENT

Explains Wat Has Been AccomplishedWith Acting Mayor
Committee Gives Comprehensive Summary of Conditions
Surrounding the Purchase of the Salem Water Company's
Plant. ?

" Below Is given a- complete Bum- -

niary of tho stops taken by the Salem
authorities in tho mattor of municipal
ownership of a first-cla- ss water sys-

tem for tho city of Salem. . Tho corn-

eal ttep and the acting, mayor have
worked diligently to bring this1 matter
before the people, and now submit
what has "been dono for tho informa
tion of all voters,

Tho prlco agreed upon Is not a'
haphazard conclusion, but has been
arrived at by close application on.tho
part of tho city council committees.
In tho first placo It was decided as
hotter to arrlvo at a prlco by

than by an arbitrary price
from tho water company. For this
reason threo competent engineers
wero appointed to nrrlvo at tho ex-

act value of tho existing plant. The
city named J. H. Cunningham, tho
wator company named R. O. Donald,
and Instead of those two selecting a
third man tho governor named State
Engincor J. H. Lowls. Theso gcntlo-me- n

nro all known to bo competent,
and their modo of proceduro was suc''i
as is adopted by tho engineering au
thorities of tho country.

First thoy made a complcto Inven
tory of tho wator company's property,
nnd Its valuo was arrived at by tak-
ing tho cost of each Item and deduct
ing therefrom tho oxact porcontago
of dotorioration ns shown by its
actual' condition and by tho time it
had boon In service. This mado not
a lump sum, but an oxact valuation
of every portion of tho plant, based
upon Its presont physical condition.
In order to dotormlno tho condition
of tho plpos, for instanco, examina-
tions wero mado by thoso engineors
at 30 different points In tho city. By
this process the exact status of tho
property was arrived at.

Noxf , on certain dates, tho pressure
wns gauged at 10 dlfforont places,
which gave exact Information as r.o

tho capacity of tho pipes and their
service. From thoso tests the en-

gineers made their final deductions.

ture olghteon years

basis

Is estimated tho Increased
bo

extensions mado. by tho ex-

penditure tho additional $75,000
provided together, with, th,o

additional business, to secured
oftor tho now sower shall
havo boon .and, that re-
sulting from tho, of

city,, which prpmlges bo
over, will nearly doubjo tho

present
Item of small moment.

PACK FTPS.

Tho iiejirocljitlqn compiled
tho engineers In nearly every lnstanoer
showed a very material roductlpat

f 'from tho original cost. ,

Next a comploto showing wak njajfr-o- f

what It would cost to dupllcao-th- o

physical plant, and It was found-th- at

this' take $378,G28 To-th-is

was added several Items such &s-- a

corporation should bo to as
a growing concern. This brought thg
total sum arrived at by the arbitrat
ing engineors to $422,585. This,
award was submitted to . the- - council
and tho wholo matter 'was finally ed

to special committees. These
committees labored long and Indus-
triously to get tt better proposition.

succeeding in ollralnatlngr
a lump sum of approximately
$48,000, still retaining all tho prop-
erties oxcopt the water righton the

and that thoy secure for tho
nominal figure of fl per year. Tn

addition to this item the company
agrees to eliminate a further sum of
$44,000 on account of tho water
power, fo'ir the city roserves an. option
to lake ever this wator power at any
tlmo within a period of three years
at the price agreed upon. In
tho meantime they pay
rental of $3000 for the use of said
power. Tho engineers estimate
a llko power produced by coal would
cost tho city $11,000 por year. Thita
it will bo seen that the special water
committees of tho havo not
only hammered tho prlco

below tho arbitration but
have driven a closo bargain in tho
matter of retaining tho wator powor
If needed. Many othor might
bo taken into consideration which
havo boon gained by tho committees;
for instance the real estato
woro mado nearly two years ago, and
It Is conceded by tho best judges that
thoy have In that
tlmo.

In order to give a conciso idea of
what tho city will get when this plant
is taken over, the following statement
might bo submlttod:

Amount to bo paid wator company $205,000
Amount to cover maturing G per cent bonds 45,000
Amount to cover, at cost, nil possible, extensions and botter-men- ts

to water plant from date of appraisement to' date" of
transfer ) .... ;.. 30,500

Tho city to assume tho outstanding 5 por bonds, which ma
in

an

80,000
'..j

$361,000
On this tho city will flnd itself with tho following account:

Receipts.
Present total annual Income of plant $, 55., 000

Expenses.
'Intqrcst on,$361,00u at G por cent $ 18,060

Operating expenses, nnd depreciation .19,950 , 38,000

Annual profit for city , .j, $

Tho charter nmondmont makes provisions for expenditures In addition
to the foregoing as ,

For purchase of wator power ', .$ 44,000
For futuro extensions v . . j . . 75,000

Total , , t $1,19,000
Should the council deem it to the Interest .of tho city to oxpend

these sums It would lncroaso tho Interest charge by $119,000
at 5 per cent .' ... ,..,..'.$ 5,950

But would, rellovq. tho city from tho annual on tho water
power . . . . . 3,000

Loaving the lncrcaso In oxponso at only . . $ 2,950

It that
revenuo whjch would derived from
tho to bo

of,
abova for,

bo
eystom

Inaugurated,
general growth

tho to great-
er than

Incc-mo-, making this Interest
appear

totals

wonld

entitled

They finally

island,

or'plnal
annual

that

council
down $48.-00- 0

award,

points

values

greatly Increased

cent

annual

.17,000

follows:

rentals

! '

, Voters should remember, that sec-

tion 9 of this charter amendment
does not provide for taxing futuro ex-

tensions of mains to tho abutting
property, but it simply authorizes tho

'

council to pass an ordlnanco for that
purpose if tho omorgency over arises.

GIDEON STOLZ,
Acting Mayor.

N. D. ELLIOTT,
W. H. ELDRIDOE,
A. HUCKESTEIN,

Special Committeo of the Council,

Portland's Popular Flrc-Pro- of

Hotel

THE QBEGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with; Hawaiian orchestra from 6 tq 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern; hostelry In tho metropolis of tne
Northwest 41

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers,

Alio Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.


